“Bridging the gap between our past and our future”

Professional Service Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embalming</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes chemical treatment of the dead human body concentrating on reducing the growth of microorganisms, temporarily inhibiting organic decomposition and restoring an acceptable physical appearance. Includes rejuvenating facial treatment to remove blood, debris, dead skin cells, hair/nail treatment, and overall sanitation and preservation of the deceased. PPE and chemicals provided by FH.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Care for Un-embalmed Remains</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A step above the industry standard this service includes bathing, sanitation, setting of features, desairology, No Leak Torres Technique for autopsied remains and dressing in hospital gown or personal apparel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casketing</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conscientious and dignified placement and positioning of remains with special attention to detail and packaging. Includes hair primping, makeup touch up for face and hands. Includes conscientious placement of jewelry, religious items, military items, and personal items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes dignified dressing and preparation of remains, applicable post-embalming treatments, and placement of remains in plastic protective clothing, ironing, cleaning, and tailoring of clothing including replacement of missing buttons or other repairs. Professional consultation, guidance, and assistance for family dress sessions and other families who desire “Hands on Experience” dressing and cosmetizing their loved one</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Assisted Dress and Experience</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience includes guided one on one interaction with the deceased, licensed funeral director supervision, assistance dressing/manipulating of embalmed/un-embalmed remains, and desairology assistance.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Out Preparation</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes upgraded preparation of remains, placement, and stabilization of casketed human remains or direct shipping of deceased within air tray (provided by mortuary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autopsy Repair and Restoration</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*additional cost for over-sized cases</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Repair and Restoration</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes skilled repair and restoration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfer of Cremated Remains</td>
<td>$10/item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes dignified transfer of cremated remains from temporary container into urn or keepsake item with attention to presentation and appearance of permanent container *NXT Generation cannot be no be held responsible for damaged items</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removal of Implanted Devices</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes surgical removal of pacemakers or other medical and mechanical devices *Device must be disposed of by mortuary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thumbprint Collection</td>
<td>$5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint collection for keepsake purposes are available just ask!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Keepsake Collection</td>
<td>$5/clipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair clipping collection, styling, and attractive packaging for family keepsakes and heirlooms are available just ask!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging/ Preparation for Cremation</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes assembly of cremation container, placement of deceased in cremation container, removal of pacemaker or other medical devices, identity verification, and inspection of deceased for jewelry or personal belongings *Service not available without professional lift equipment availability.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Restorative Art and Reconstruction $45+ 
NXT Generation specializes in cosmetic restorative artistry and post-mortem reconstruction. GSW, MVA victims, burn victims, suicides, etc. Ask how to feel comfortable offering this unique service to your families during arrangements. References available! Services are subject to case analysis and are not guaranteed. *Does not include specialty products fees, travel fees, and accommodation fees or embalming service.

For cases over 299 pounds “Inquire for services for cases over $300 pounds. Service not available without professional lift equipment availability

COVID-19 $225
Creutzfeldt-Jakob’s Disease $450

Services include embalming or preparation for cremation *prices subject to change and services are not guaranteed

Infectious Case Fee Handling Fee $50
Oversize Handling Fee $50

No fee for services rendered within 30-mile work

Staff Support Services and Solutions

- Funeral Directing coverage for funeral services
- Trade Embalming
- COVID-19 body preparations
- Funeral, Memorial, or Reception Service back up
- Event or engagement hosting and public outreach
- On call service, personal family crisis backup
- Coverage for employee maternity leave
- Coverage for employee sick leave time
- Coverage for employee vacation time
- Assistance on removals requiring two persons or more

$42.93/hour / $45.00/hour for holidays

- Desairology Services
- Program Development
- Accredited Continued Education
- Skilled Restoration and Reconstruction
- Guided and assisted family participation / dress sessions
- Spanish translation service for ship outs
- Consulting
- Personal family crisis coverage
- Mass fatality back up and assistance

Desairology Services

Makeup Artistry $35
For men, women, and children includes the use of airbrush makeup, traditional mortuary makeup, and decedent’s personal makeup. Hard case makeup application available for jaundice, infants, carbon monoxide cases etc. Tissue building, skin rejuvenation, and feature enhancement included.

Hand and Nail Care $35
For men, women, and children. Fingernail replacement, artificial nail fil- ins, manicures, beautiful French manicures, and hand restoration for severely discolored cases including age spot design for elderly cases. Tissue building, skin rejuvenation, and spot embalming included.

Hair Design $75+
For men, women, and children from basic cutting and styling to intricate hair restoration. Services includes washing, shaping, coloring, highlighting, lowlighting, set styling, wig styling and application, antique and modern styling and up-dos, flat ironing, ethnic hair styling and fades, military haircuts, and hair extension application.
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